An interdisciplinary conference looking at how comics represent time, memory, and history, with papers on topics from superheroes to the comic adaptation of The 9/11 Report. Featuring Jeff Smith (Bone), Dylan Horrocks (Hicksville), and Tom Hart (Hutch Owen).

Sponsored by the Department of English, College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, Alachua County Library District, Gator Dining Services, Alternative Comics, ImageTexT, Center for Children's Literature and Culture, Gameology.org, CLASSC, Xerographic Copy Center.

An interdisciplinary conference looking at how games and other interactive media represent space, virtual worlds, and communities, with papers on topics from World of Warcraft to HeroClix. Featuring Dave Szulborski (This is Not a Game) and Nick Montfort (Twisty Little Passages).

Sponsored by the Department of English, College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, Alachua County Library District, Gator Dining Services, Alternative Comics, ImageTexT, Center for Children's Literature and Culture, Gameology.org, CLASSC, Xerographic Copy Center.